ExploreChurches
Add your church form

Add your church
Enter the details for your church below.

Name of your church

Information about your church
Maximum ONE sentence. This text appears next to your preview on the map so should be short, succinct and make a visitor want to know more.

Full description
Maximum 350 words. This should be a description of the church and what to see. Try and write to entice people to want to learn more, make it interesting and engaging. Don't include references to anything temporary like work happening or events (these can go in the opening times box).

Denomination

Opening times
This box is for opening times outside worship, or other access information (like where a key is held or to contact you for visit). They can be written in any format, please try and keep it simple for visitors to understand.

Features (tick boxes)
Captivating architecture
Spectacular stained glass
Magnificent memorials
Glorious furnishings
Enchanting atmosphere
Fascinating churchyard
Wildlife haven
Social heritage stories
National heritage here
Famous connections

Visiting information (tick boxes)
Bus stop within 100m
Train station within 250m
Level access throughout
Level access to the main areas
Ramp or level access available on request
Steps to enter the church or churchyard
Car park at church
On street parking at church
Parking within 250m
Accessible toilets in church
Non-accessible toilets in church
Accessible toilets nearby
Café in church
Café within 500m
Dog friendly
Walkers & cyclists welcome
Space to secure your bike
Wifi
Church shop or souvenirs
Regular events
Please add any regular events that happen at your church.
These could include services, coffee mornings, yoga or anything else.

Address of your church
Street
Town
This should be the village or town where the church is, in large cities it could be the area of the city or a narrowed down area that people will understand.
Postcode
If you don’t have a postcode for the church, use the one for the nearest building.
County

Contact details
This information will be listed on a public webpage. We completely understand that you might not want to make all these details public. We have found that an email address is most useful for people planning a visit, so please try and include one.
Name, Phone, Email

Useful links
Services webpage
This should be a page where you list your services. This could be your page on A Church Near You, Methodist Heritage or similar.
Website
A link to your church website or page, or perhaps a Friends or history group website.
Facebook, Twitter, Tripadvisor
Donations link

Private contact details
This information will not be listed online, it is to enable us to keep in touch with you.
Name, Phone, Email

Confirmation
Please tick this box to confirm you are happy to be contacted by the National Churches Trust.
Thank you for entering your church details on ExploreChurches. We will add you to our mailing list and you will receive monthly partner updates. We will only contact you about ExploreChurches, unless you have also agreed to being contacted about the wider work of the National Churches Trust. Your information will be treated as private and kept securely. The National Churches Trust will never sell or swap your details with any other organisation. You can change your contact details at any time.

Discover the wonder of the UK’s sacred heritage:
explorecurches.org